Thorsenservices Cyber Market:
Thorsenservices has launched an advertising website which caters to
Small to Medium businesses, NGO's and welfare organizations. To
advertise on our Cyber Market, we require a full description of your
business and at least 7 original images (not small copies). Only 7 will be
displayed. No prices to be included in the images. We need a company
name, contact name, phone number, email address, area of operations,
website and/or Facebook page, and the goods or services your
company has to offer. This information can be emailed to
bob@thorsenservices.co.za (do not use WhatsApp) or you can type it in
on our website: http://www.thorsenservices.co.za/advertisers.htm Take
care with the photos. Landscape style works better than portrait style.
Make them as attractive as possible, and provide words that will appeal
to those who are looking for what you have to offer. The cost is only
R120 per four month period (R80 for Welfare and Non Government
Organisations). If you pay up front for a year, you pay for only 11 months
(R330 normal R220 NGO). After we have received the images and text,
we will acknowledge that everything is in order and we will send an
invoice. Bank details will be in the invoice. After the account has been
credited, we will activate your advert. You may change the text and/or
images at any time by simply sending us a change request.
We also offer the option of placing a video clip advertising your company
with it’s services and products no longer than 1 minute on your page, for
an additional R20 per month.
In addition to the images you send, we make up a
slide show image (880 X 252 pixels) which appears
on the main page.
We believe that you will receive good publicity by
investing in this excellent value for money
marketing website.
http://shop.thorsenservices.co.za

